United Therapeutics has been closely monitoring the rapidly evolving situation around Coronavirus (COVID-19). We will get through these challenging times together with ongoing support for you and your healthcare team.

**SUPPLY**
If you are taking a United Therapeutics medication, we want you to know that we are committed to ensuring that your medicine is available.
- We maintain a two-year supply of all our products
- Our manufacturing facilities remain open and continue to produce new product

**TIPS TO HELP YOU STAY HEALTHY**
- Avoid travel, social gatherings, or areas with large groups
- Wash your hands often, for at least 20 seconds
- Disinfect frequently used items and surfaces
- Shop online instead of in stores
- Cough or sneeze into a tissue or your elbow, not your hand
- Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth

**TAKE CARE OF YOURSELF**
Consider these wellness tips for mind and body:
- Use face-to-face video chat to connect to friends and family
- Eat healthy, well-balanced meals
- Practice meditation, yoga, or other mindfulness techniques
- Get plenty of sleep

**YOUR MEDICATION**
Continue to take your medication as directed by your healthcare provider and make sure you have an ample supply on hand.
- Wash your hands before taking your medication
- Follow recommendations for cleaning your device and keep it protected when not in use
- Keep medication preparation areas disinfected and clean

**YOUR SUPPORT SYSTEM CAN HELP**
- Your healthcare provider is your best source of information about your condition and can answer any questions
- Specialty Pharmacy orders will continue
- Nurse visits will continue on either a virtual or in-person basis

**FOR MORE RESOURCES AND UPDATED INFORMATION, VISIT CORONAVIRUS.GOV**